There is a new entertainment for the idle, another pseudo-science, which has the joke name of thanatology. A child of psycho-babble (who is alive and thriving in America) it has shrines in every American university. I found solemn groups in every college I visited in the States who met to discuss death, struggle to 'come to terms with death', and play death games. Two new books every week are published on the subject and there are several hundred university death courses. Care of the dying in America is conspicuously worse even than our British efforts. This book's background is this creepy subculture.
After an excellent start by Robert Twycross the book heavily and wordily explores every aspect of grief and funerals. The main motive for writing it seems to be to justify, in scientific jargon, the huge expenditure on American funerals. Much of the book is obviously a reaction against Jessica Mitford's 'American Way of Death' which exposed the greed of some morticians. One can only remember the excellent service, without frills or froth, given by the average Cockney undertaker for less than £150.
It is evident that some of the contributions in this book arose out of someone's 'doing a study', and not from the insight and wisdom which result from a continuing commitment to serve people in distress.
My favourite quotation: 'There is a movement along a continuum from a relationship of presence (i.e. living, interactive, responsive relationship) to a relationship of memory'. RICHARD Medical 1976 The authors are to be congratulated on producing such a splendid collection of colour photographs depicting diseases of the tropics, and on imparting much well chosen information in the form of captions. Therapy is omitted as in other books published in this series.
In these colourful and exciting pages the reader will find pictures of clinical conditions, disease vectors, pathogenic organisms from viruses to helminths, temperature charts, post-mortem material, microscope sections, and X-ray films. World maps showing the distribution of major diseases are a very useful addition.
There is little to criticize in this beautifully produced volume, but the nonspecialist reader would welcome a more liberal use of indicating arrows on the illustrations of histology and radiology, and a few words of explanation would give meaning to the photographs of serological tests. Also, it is unfortunate that pages 323 and 324 give the false impression that granuloma inguinale (donovanosis) and chancroid (Ducrey's infection) are one and the same disease.
This book will prove of value to a wide range of persons interested in tropical diseases, especially to students of parasitology, postgraduate students preparing for higher medical examinations, medical practitioners, nurses, and laboratory tech- This scholarly work, the definitive monograph on the subject was necessitated by the literature explosion in the field of thymus studies since 1955 when the first edition by Castleman was published. The authors possess the prerequisite experience for the taskaccess to a concentration of well documented cases related to pathological material prepared for light and electron microscopy studies.
Thymic disease, of interest to oncologists, neuro-endocrinologists, haematologists and immunologists may be presented to the surgical pathologist as the result of a retrosternal or thoracotomy biopsy, therefore this work must not be dismissed as being too specialized for use in a general hospital. A comprehensive guide is given to the differential diagnosis of all thymic disease of surgical interest, and the clinical information provided is fascinating. Experimental and veterinary aspects round off the presentation.
The publishers who have maintained the exemplary standard expected to go with an American Armed Forces publication, have erred on the side of generosity with photomicrographs. I found only one textual error, the legend to Figure 1 7. This is a postgraduate text which should be part of the standard reference collection in a histopathology laboratory and will be of interest to thoracic surgeons. The price in Britain is £4.02.
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